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AVTO CHEAPER WHEN
FAMILY MUST TRAVEL

Increasing costs of traniporta ion
if hi inging a large number of peopie

to the realizalton that a motor car for
It lai I ly is an 'conoimical proposi-

ion. .\ local dealer points out the
ftl that in r( lily a car in any liousw-
la i 1 is a utility ind plitsuairt, who'te
r '-1, 'arc very moudest in b lot in-

"iier milt a motor car mauy coat a

;It mno to on ,rat," thii. st ret itl

Ir *rait e'I woubl i be in m itng It ,

p journey," he says. "But tit

plat i o btained at this cost. for a

mile of Iotori g ,. no cheap in coux-

parison to the joy of it that it is per-
Iit liy fair to charge i t svii all part ofi
alh, pure traneportation rifles to rihe

mut telint iai in the family ildgir.
In fining this ill, rv wis of mtainhtiningr

.. ;.f operating ;M a onutmoiile aro It

t ti i i o it 'U'i ith boot tran ipil::ttio

l r.r<:. ; nd pleasuret t-xpendiluttr:,
'iA is "O Fitly wvll ricogniziid fact

tha~t t1ubl)ie tran:.portatio nwil: not
tencras. in coi : and ihi chances are
t iii it will ',o l i wr. I think i t very

t: ' ti iishould cnstiltr th's and then
s whitheitr a taotur car" it not iworlth
I;",(. onl I'll double score'. I thinfk

via will tind that there are 2,11000
';~uelih.i'thal realiy can alTord aii

tunt-il' if the purchase is vi(w st
:"tn thlt real economic standpoint."

ITRUCKS KEEP DOWN
CITY MILK PRICES

One concrete example of the bene-
lif derived from the combination of
nod road.t and motorized transport
is found in Milvwaukce. Frank J.
Etdwards, tnu automobile dealer of
that. city who loas extensively investi-
gait d the niat er, has stated that the

xcetllent highway cysts rl surround
tug Milwaultee, and motor truokl
lave kept hle prie' of milk 2 cent!
lower than in other large town;. This
itcntalone saved inhabitants $1,000,-
000 lat year.

WOULD iCONTINUE
STANDARO TIRES

The Rubber .Association of Amer-
ina at its convention at New York
in January, voted for a continuance
of the nine standard tire sizes first
planned for only the duration of
the war. These sizes are 30x31/2,
31x4, 32x3 , 33x4, 34x4, and
35x5 for passenger cars, and 36x6,
:'Sx7 anid 40x8 for commercial cars.
All are straight-side tires except the
first two, which are clincher types.

PROMINENT HRACERS
IN INDIANA MEET

Seven drivers, all widely known in
the racing world, have filed their en-
tries for the 500-mile Liberty sweep-
stakes of the Indianapolis speedway,
May 31. One name-Louis Chevro-
let- - does not appear in the list of
those who have declared themselves
in on the dash for $50,000. The
famous Franco-Swiss is playing a
waiting game. He intends to race
at Indianapolis, however.

A Bulletin reader, " a Bulletin
booster.. ',
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RUBBER PRODUCTION
IS U. S. DEMAND

The total cultivated rubber pro-
ducing acreage of the world is now
about 2,000,000. of which 1,600,000
or 80 per cent, is controlled by Great
Britain. Yet the United States uses I
three-fourths of the world's output
of crude rubber. The Goodyear Tire
and Rubber company of Akron, 0..
owns its own rubber plantations in
Sumatra, where 20,000 acres of for-
1m(r jungle land are now given over
to rubber cultivation. This comt-
pany uses about 111 per cent of the
world's supply -as mach Is the cln-
tral powers used before the war.

BIC DROP IN THE PRICE
OF CAS IS EXPECTED

Radical reduction in the price of
gasoline is likely to colie very soon.
The United States shipping board
recently released 15 tank vessels
which had hitherto been carriers of
fuel to our forces in France.

Tile return of these great tank-
ers, over 1,000,000 tonls of shipping,
permits their employment in bring-
ing petroleum froml Mexican fields
to Allerie:ln market, as before the
waI.

MUCH IN LITTLE

The America Forestry association

4u%. suggested that those women
chose service fIlags bear a gold star,

plant trees in honor of their loved

ones who made the supreme sacrifice.
Fourteen thousand three hundred

pairs of army boots manufactured in
New Zealand were supplied to the
Dominion's soldiers serving at the
front.

To prevent fire, a filling tube for
gasoline tanks on stoves or-aitomo-
biles is surrounded by a fine mesh
screen, through which flame cannot
pass.

A new convenience for motorists
that packs compactly enough to be
carried in a running board box can be
used as either a single or double bed
or a table.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Rulletiin advertisers.

JUST OPENED!
Rupert's A "change

1032 EAST #'RO T STftEET

lHve uhf linini roatister:, louring car, g(q g
indl truI rain in lirice ------ UUl$200-$1500

Liest Valle, on use ninel~ ilinues for cash

Automobiles, Trucks and Tractors
Bought, Sold or Exchanged

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE BULLETIN.

RACING IN AIlTOS
IS NIT OANIEDOUS,

STATESDE PALM
No Peril at All-That Is, if

no Accidents Happen po
Mar the Day.

"Isn't automobile racing awfully
dangeirous?"

Ralph I)e Palma answers ahis
question at least 50 times every day
that he works his fast new "9(15"' of
"299" in speed or on the racing
track. And every time his answer is
the same:

"If I thought it was, I wouldn't
do it."

"Buti don't racing drivers get hurt
and killed?" suggests the questioner
--- people seem to have a child-like
interest in discussing with the speed
king all the different things that
might happen to hinm.

"Yes, they do--lut only when ac-
cidents occur," is 1)e 1'almna's reply.

By which he means that every
mishap in his own speed career has
been definitely traceable to an acci-
dent-- tire "blew," a holt flew
through the radiator, somethiiig like
that. But something is just as likely
to happen while father is climbing
up the stepladder with a piece of
stove pipe, le Palma points out, and
for that reason he maintains that
stepladders are dangerous, and
father is apt to have an accident no
less than the automobile racing
driver. In fact, the probabilities art
very much against heads of families,
climbing stepladders as c(mi lari l
with speed kings meeting disaster
because the latter are fee' in niitii-
ber and people who elimb steplad-
ders are a multitude.

As an illustration that, racing
drivers can be careful, lie Palma
cites the 100 per cent record of his
friend, Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker,
Ihe former auto racing star, who
went to France in Uncle Samt's avia-
tion service last April, and in seven
months of air fighting brought down
26 Gqinan planes. This was a bet-
ter record than any made by Amer-
ican fliers in the famous Lafayette
squadron, which had over three
years' experience. Yet Itickenbacker
never crashed a single airplane, or
even broke a wing or a tail. lHe
brought down 1S Germans with one
Spad machine, and ran another for
120 hours, though the average life
of that type of plane was only titu
hours in fighting service.

L[ATHE- SUPPLANTS
PAINT FOR ODI[ES

A now fashion in atutotobiles has
appeared in the west, leather being
used as a finish for the bodies, ac
cording to the April Popular Me-
eluhiis magazine. Both Spanish atnt
patent leather are usid, even 11i
shock absorbers and fenders being
covered in some instances. Wiping
off with a sponge is all the attention
needed to keep in good condition.

GAME WARDENS FEAR
AIRPLANE IlUNIIN[

Minnesota is considering legish
tion against hunting by airplane
States wardens hold td the opiniot
that unless some iaw is passed ti
prevent it, wanton destruction o
game by sportsmen gunning fron
aloft is an early liklihood.

GOODYEAR SAL VAES
$3,000,000 IN JUNK

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber
company, says at A:kron exchliang
saved $3,00(1,000 through the recla
mation of scrap and waste materie
uring 1918. Most of this was usec
in the making of by-products.

HIS1 AI)VItE.
''John'' said his wile, 'do ye

shell 'giatuhic' with nun 't' or Iwo?
''Well. ity ilear, you muay ti wel

use two if you tire going to tin atuy.
--- iostotn Transemipt.

THINGS TO
WORRY ABOUT

A very convenient il of keep-
ng cotter pins of I sizes is to
;tring them through : on a hit

>f string or wire. l'ii
he whole lot is ticL it is east:

to Si lee, the size n"", I , hiri's, in

nsting through a I,, I c in'
here is much than, r lo.-I ieiper.

In ordi r to do ait " t r .:( up of
)arts beneath the Lo .ilc 1nnin-

ling may be resor. v L it: sd
tfeet. It is possithl 1' b ack
'nait ttoday, which ti

tnlict , looks lial ,, Inferis r 1" I
)ak~d on variety. th), u, ry cu;.csu lr
vbichi dry quickly ill' el lithle It":, e.
hey chip andi [lake oil ,uickly,. P'art:

o be ctnatualed shoucld I po;ssible, be
uk(n otl and cleaned it l) i stil ViieI
>rushi. The enamel hal ole b,' up,
>licd with a stiff varnilch b) ush. T! 1
nauiel may take Iu: 0I c. :I i-ie ek to

Irv and care must 1), argil t~ have a,
'Iin oiph, re free fri- I I cce- ite ,II.";
hat n10 1ans not to dri It il the cli p, L I
story of a hay barn. I' iris it L t:ita
to enuineled'to Icdic itci' includ,
Seel i' tI blades, t ull .1 :tint ;, iiir cil
t(s and elbows, nutt flat are not oh
n disturi) d, expose d piei s of aol t t

ng, pinion wheel -cl te:c. operattini
od ll. co liis, etc. 1:ti- p; I ylini t r

:u LitLa;'tr y be 1.o It it . Doll

Hiani l veill stand SLt v. jthu t i i.

11 ri placing sparh l ii p - Ii hot eii

luler; thley ,houid tnot Ill acleavei tbi
00 tightly or diliceiLty 'siLL Ilter ice
,cpcrienndc in l attenipluin; I~ rc in) uet xte~i t
lout, Iuet)) L. (Letso)s ii.

A great n111 y car i in' rli i in atew-

'Ig for 'raublte crii te r ori a itan Hi e,
ro i. Ly tha' is meant indist ri in liat
hat gng 1 of adjustmetli , lialt it) ttiLy ;;: t-
hle op rl)oLr flirt ti11r i 'itway frL Wl i:
'al tiiste a i of the t ouolle. The bii t
lit e Tha ii can be o i'VOd
liy iowLer ii; first tie suri what the
troulble is tend then start to rceliy it.

]lo not forget tiha the very, ib st
vaete with a h ich to ill up the cool-

slg :;yctt'il is tail Clu< r oii i aIgaii
cayer by milting snioii This, is what
s known 1ni"soft L ii l rl ' wi lihli
neans that ith is frog, [rint mineral
'onstituents:, which i'r* 0 1.pu:;ited on
he piel s ands jstf tcr liteit l t itan . ,
.votl'r.

A mistake often i ni]le i y car l own-
ars is to co t'ii ' Its ine tints ti -it
late hes n bt 1tli d"te st 010 even
lightly bent. rHis ci't rsult ice rul-
ing, which ttal ua t~hs aidrl . e -
n;'s us ifudi-e i , ii i tiear inrror is to
le ltet to keep sill valve. t ct Iu Silt'-
;lay eaenlttt iigli. lihe tics psar done

r cater will get Ctii the a ntutitg ii wet
Iads wtr ep sit \\ f he cor is wltdiied.

In fetiay uor loosenet fi oi tip' tn-sine bolts, Ibe. which hol the cW-,
}tile in pilled, Ili;, causl milialtgnl-

mlent of the pow, r pltiltu mid ):riou:;
irouble will be t b,. rl stlt. If there is
-ven a slight. looscness of lie boll.,, it
may permit. the motor support to
lantinor and tee nd mic a d in titte tle:
uppor~ting, urnc mu\> cetually be frate-

t tired.

In cars that have 11i0 headli,;htsc
fastonid to the fen(Iers, vib)ration
wvhere the latter are even a Ltile
'oose is excessive. In this case lamp
'ulb; will suffer broken fil:mi., nc
v'ith annoying frequency.

1)ry cells can be eifficdeutly lee
ecte d :end maude to last long', by
'lacing thiemn in n snug fitting, hol

til filling the interspaces witu 1'ry
and. If Ihe:e Celts are :clow<6i to
attle as the car travels, so that mo-
nentary short circuit results, tile
sill be qutickcly eXhau lst ed.

Difficulty is suuiet~imes encoun-
erect with aleookup through the 100)-
Lair top. If 1" li t- op is thoroughly
"ubbed with hoib "d linseed oil it will
is made practically waterproof.

The inside of copper wire of t1he
,ore, used for butlc-ry- tonnevtiott: ire-
luently corrodes unlil it is coniplcite-I

cy eaten thlrough, when it parts and
' short circuit rc'nlis. This trouble

s Caused by till :sulphuric acid pros in
lhe cells acccn id led by Ill (1:1111

sir about the buttecry. If the wires
ere coated at and :round the tcrmii -
Als with cup )'re-ci the copper will be
'ffectuaclly prote-tede front the acid

In cases where a number of ItL
telh of a gear haie 'hipped off al the
nuter edges thiy s'hould be (ian -1
Jered off by gri t iv. If in gritaling
he gear is permiit ii to heat enough
0 sfton the nmetl a little further
,hippinig will be iirtivented and the
;ear can be tured it iil a new oih cai
te installed.

Trouble i i f r'lintly exp('rieieIil
n cutting tii ilnt for a mnufler cuti-
fut. A V-1;haiei I vent prevents free'
dlovemlentt of tiew butterfly valve ine ii
in so many ct iouts. Here is a way o
tutting a saltifacitry vent: Cut ttii
'xhauvt pipe lw; iIh a tacksaw throt ,i
half of the pip e ili;i neter. Then salw
t itp ri elii slit ani fiially another di-
agonally acre, . In this way tawu
loints c(n ti itiit back and Csaiwed
)ff. A little i . "i toi packing mnao'.<

a th:h i ntout ut

ti~l0:\1 'lTI'IEiS SEI'EN.

"It alltar , aid the judge of a
court in 1iii -"iih to a colored itdi

du l t o l i niii brought btfor'
hini, front vii record that you 301 e
bhi a :17 iini iiet ioisly convicted of
'sett thou."

,Well, Jiii.< said the prisoner,
sententiousi; "u. Uain is not pu'fect."
- iiarpeiri i iiraz ine.

SAY YOU S-AW IT IN' BULLETIN.

PISTONS MUST [1T
CYIiDERS T1000,

EXPERT DEOLAES
Much Trouble in Misfiring

and Loss of Power Due to
Bad Joints, Says Cylinder
Expert.

In those days of iila va w nil
0iohle enginic riijg it iv 1,:1; ta l
to i ea( theii0le frequin I ti i nipla in
gliiding Ini isfiring, loss f plu v.
fouling of spark plug11s. raphi ";"
buolizing, etc., -r5e 11utig 111)1m 11 -
Mui ililactory joints matde h'.t (eep
isii us and cylindeirs," says I . ' .

T'airuntous. writing ill the Airil is-
Suiii of liotor.

Whnpiston r'ings ('11 .1!, fit
proIpurly, Conl til vii tif, .mililer

th1ey caunnot be, expected tffcliveoly
Io patch fil p:Ston so is to t''r e ll

lie leakage of miixtulrc do w card
and oil ipiwaild. Upon the i)i In
ring falls lie work of making an ii -

flitivxi moving joint, a gas-tight iil
oil-tight c on btl weei I h
pinion and cylinder wall. W\h(')of'

cpmisidler:; (he work dune by Hit, pi;
iin rings: it is lass to :ee hew, if
itlu li-nciel ill fiiiing are perllitiid,

Iie whieth stIti of lini of (Iol 0i
gine i. iffecii d.

1Thil) the writer proc('IdS to ox
plain 1111w pisionl rings Should ill fit-
l(I if IIIy x il l lfficieitly o perform
Ib(ir functions. IThe wlrxi efi fitlliug

rings is divided into i wo parts: ii 'ii -
ting fill ring to the cylinder :tad lil-
ting the ring In I11)I pisliti . The first
sIi p is to fix t il jiii cl i ilarance. The
4,nil of 1114 ring mu1114 have II p o
to nilowm for expanisiont bec:Inse the
piston ring; 11ts ver1y 11o1. The space
ill dingoiinlly split rinlgs usually is
1-323 of ;In inch, hill it varies whith
different eugines. The blsii pill is to
look in thle car maki ki instrutlion
iiik or ask thl iler(i'i for lhe ring
eleurantce. This cha';rance is chcked

y pla Ii I l 111' ring; inside the
cylinder and measuring willh i
thlickness guaol;) thI) c'larance at thel
end:;. It, the clearrance is no0t enought
the endI s 11in Ia11114 filed l n x rrelel
Ibisi. :i1suil the iud cl itlanig u i: c ir-
r)'d, spenad i littl1e red lend ov(1r 1h

inside Surfaer of the ring stand 11sin
inlserlt 1 in the ('ylin1der. Able the
ring ii p and down a few limes full
sol ke. Whenl uiuiioved Ilie high

I spiis will le shiny. l'ile lth high
spliis with ia hine file.

"l ifore any ring fitting is dune it
is neessaly io prepare the pislou
and grooves for Ill)' new rings. To
begin with1, ,the piston mu Il-t be per-
leelly clean. 'le groove-: musi he
freed of, carbort :11 dirt. After the
groI vii i v 11i bleeu clnl uedi i ie liext
consists in iteasurilig t liii, especi-
ully the top grouovi . Oft e'I ring
grooves bec'nine >;( badtly worn 111,1
it is imp s1 ible i t fit ring:t propi
e lIV.

NOW Wi aIi ready fur i l lii ill
lill lug. "I ir x with tih lowestu i
groove 11in( i work illiw 'i l fii ,
slop is to roll the ring around ill th4,
groove it is to fit. If it i ,fns I o
slick at ul y point, it shoull hu l x
ninined. A shiny spot mtay h4, found.
and if so. It ,hiouild l It filed off. If
the ring is uoo win ) to fil 1he grhI I ,
it Iust hI lapped by being ribi i o)
it sheet of fill-e vinery j;:per 111111 it
is if correct fit. TI l Illlor ii ulioi
againstl opening Ih4 i 10 wide
to gel l li iiu' ov I t pistoil xx11iii
1)11ti g tlhem ill phlur . 'T'hl b) '
practii e here ia lix ii ii u skids, 11hh l
m10t,1 pieces, by m( 11111 of which 11h1
ring may be ('used into its ;roov('.

It is anll iiuliiu- v inieri stihug iaid-
ling of a suibjec of pralctical in ri st
tij cal ouwxelus.

NE[LECT OF RIMS
ONE iF THE 1MST

ENEMIES OF TIRES
consmanl 1-ndeatvor II, decrease Iii:
fire ellplwp east, flrequently overt-
luoos on, of the 1111s important log I
nitilenge" factors, accor'dingv to sali-e
of Ihi,' fire experts of Akron, whvre
maost of IHin tire:; ari" Inallfactural.

lti ninglit, they say, is just a
tie ll aI lire 111(11114. aS low gratui

ruhbb r i1r 11ifoo~tiv,' fuhrib.

111a1 Iluull as 111051 diseUSSItlls c01-

cellin lire conservatlion deal large~ly
will th i fire itself, (ow of t1e hi lgei
riubbr omilpanles is s, nding oul at
slat nitunt concerning Iti rian it itt-
1l , it pointed out that bttil,

eipii, 11OBJ)Ill 11(1 ntasty rlims its

nditionlls that the lire ct OTI ni

Illtisl alWays; giuard at Ilinst.

FAIR

Fortune Tller-You will marry a
I rich man who will give you a princely

allow'.ncr. Two dollars, please.
Customer-I'll pay you out of my

illowance. Good day.

Use Bulletin want ads.

I Second and TFiresI
.*, For Sale i

20ld")x3 sizes from $, li

cirlflS .$35 11)
4-111 I fa1b'Iric lives $205 up

/ \ l , Iire line tJ U

l IL.A(:I' I. CuII);nl FA RCiI Pt- and TU \JBE I

' `  `>ttl j l il e IIS C r ~ir.2I e iOP T"a
gi ii I I Ii.ho 7,51) i les.

I40 E. Galena St. Phone 56-.N

\` 11 (N~ S\\\ IT I\ N II bL1TN

''II I'll \\I " I, i t o . i

II I t I "iti I a III: : I I oi It Itt iti

Iit ' it it i n k ; ulii ,

AUTOMOBI LE GARAGE

FIZX-IT
When You Break a PISTON RING

GET A BURD
He gunfnt:1 klvery HU ) IHIGh

1' 01()8'1t' ItlNG to be free
toru f ts in mnaterial or work-

RD un d una inst flaws and

11ix1i Hi: 9 '1iili a1' 11 O1 YOUR
.'II

M. G. SMITH MACHINE SHOP, 401 South Wyoming St.

S\ ' it Sti\\\' IT I 'I1' lIt LiiTIN,

Vulcanizing Supreme
FXTREADING A SPECIALTY
CASINGS AND TIRES REPAIRED

I \I \L I Vs l l TM.', L \H s IL.\(:I;NE TIRES

BJU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 3OO-W. 1942 Harrison Avenue

MONTANA BATTERY STATION
PREST-O-LITE STORAGE BATTERY

EXPERT BATTERY SERVICE
Pattrries Recharged, Repaired, Rented and in Stock.'e Specializo in Recharging Ford Magnetos in Cars.

224 S. ARIZONA ST. PHONE 5536-J

South Side Auto Garage
EXPERT MECHANICS

Any Make of Car-General Repair Shop and Supplies
PHONE 4460-W 2124 COBBAN STREET

C. C. DAHN, Manager

PHONE 251

Vulcan Welding Works
Welding Cast Iron, Steel,

Brass, Bronze, Aluminum
and Copper

W~e Als'o 1Muri (arbon Tromt Aato
Cylinders

116-118 S. Wyoming St.
All Work Guaranteed.

K)

G.INID .11' UNE RE P.1111 SHOP
Automobile Itepairiing, Lathe

W orl and Mill Work.
All Work Guaranteed.

Storage.
Phone 30S1-J.

Corer Harrison and Grand.

Butte Battery Co.
EXIIWE DISTRIBUTORS

Up-to-l)ato Auto Electricians.
We Repair All Makes of flatteries.

hlioiie 918. 119 $. Mon na St.

Friend leaving the office with the
1 1 , Old man, you didn't

10(1 ~or sllfe.
ho No. I never do that. It cost

and I don't want burglars to
ruin i ftr the little I have in it.-
t 0ristilan Register.

Advertise tnat room for rent wn
the want columns of the Bulletin

1126 Utah Ave. Phone 2179

LACY
Auto Service and Repair Shop
Get a spark intensifier attached
to your Ford and forget the

worries of cranking it.
WRECKING CAR AT YOUR

SER VICE.

SUPERIOR
VULCANIZING
we have a large assortment of
used and retreated tires at rea-

sonable prices.
Agents for Racine Tires.

J. L. Mathieson
40 E. Galena St. Phone 50074

Bulletin -Boptera9 i
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